Choosing my Costume

Winter came early this year. Usually it doesn’t start to get cold until the end of October but this year it was already snowing three weeks before Halloween! Cody had planned on dressing up as Tarzan for Halloween this year, but because it was so cold he had to choose something different. His mom suggested an Iron Man costume because it had so much padding that it would be warm. His dad said he should be a scarecrow because the straw would insulate him. His grandpa offered to let him wear his long coat so he could be a spy, but he wanted something different. Something that no one else had thought of. A few nights before Halloween, as Cody was watching the snowfall outside he got an idea. He would be a snowman! He would look cold and icy, but would actually be very warm! His mom could sew the white felt pieces; he could borrow a scarf and he just knew that grandpa would loan him his top hat. This Halloween looked more like winter then fall, so Cody knew it was the perfect idea.

Name the four main characters in the story:

____________________________  ____________________________

____________________________  ____________________________

Match the costume suggestion with the person who suggested it:

Iron Man      Grandpa
Spy       Dad
Scarecrow      Mom

Name the three parts that would make up Cody’s costume to keep him warm:

____________________________  ____________________________

____________________________